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couRSES FOR TEACHERS

Roi:'.n s College, Florida's oldest in sti tution of hi gher edu ·
cation, "is hes to do what it c:1n to provide ca,pable rtnd wel!t r:iined tE:achcrs fer the public schools of the State. It is l.Hilieved that the bes t possible preparation for the work of teachin .~
is secured by tl:e ..:.ikiug of a college course, s upplemented by
s tudi e:; in 11edagogica l history, theory, and method, and that the
mininium amount ,o f preparation required of any teach er in an:;
sc ,.col, city or rural, should be a full high school 01· academy
course.
Among the r egular academy and coll ege courses offered at
B.nllins, there are i,ncluded courses in ps ychology, the pri11ciples
ot' ed.ucatic:,n. the t.i storY of education , sight reading in musi::,
~nd school hygiene, which may r.e taken by those who are preparing for school work. These cours;es, as well as t he regul:1r
courses in the languages, the sciences, IDnglish, his tory, an<!
mathematics, will be open to teachers, so far as they are prepared
to pursue them to adva,ntage, during th e second Semester of fot!r
months, which began February 3.
Credit Ylill be given for
co urses successfully pursued throughout the Semester, which
may be applied tow a rd graduation. The classes of the SubPreparatory departm ent fur,nish opportunity to students for obs ervation and _practice, under Miss \Vilkins's direction .
The college library contains a 1a,:ge and choice collection o ~
books, covering every phase of eclucatio,n:1J theory, histo;•y, and
method.
A two-months Review Course for Teachers will be given
this year, as r .eretofore, beginr.i1!g April 1, ,and continuing to
Commencere..e,nt Day, M~.y 28 .
The object of this course is to furnisll the s tudents of Rollins
College and :-.ny others who nrny wish to tn!;:c the June examination for te:1chers an opportunity to review all the studies require d
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COLIRSES FOR TEACHERS

; Coll ege, F lorida's oldes t in sti tution of high e r ed u•
.hes to do what it can to prov ide capable a nd wel!lChers for the public schools of the Sta.te. It is bethe best po ssible preparation for the work of teachin,~
by tl:e .. akiug of a college course, s upplemented by
pedagogical history, theory, and method, a.nd that the
1mou11t ,o f preparation required of any tea,cher in a n,'
, or rural, should be a full high schoo l or acad em y

: the regular a cade my and college courses offered 2.t
are are hncluded courses in psychology, th e priuciples
:,n , the r,ist.ory of edu cation, sight reading in m u si:::,
hygiene, which ma.y .J;e taken by t h ose who are pre.s chool work. These oours;es, as we!J as the regu lar
the languages, the sciences, E nglish, history, aurl
~s, will be open to teachers, s o far as they are prepa.red
h em to adva,ntage, during t he zecond Semester of fot\r
hich began February 3.
Credit vrill be given fol·
.ccessfu lly pursued throughout the Semester, which
[)plied tow ,:i,rd graduation. The classes of the Suby departm e nt fnr.nish opportunity to •students for ob,nd 1Jractice, u nder Miss Wilkins's direction .
11!oge

libmry contains a la.!'ge and choice collection o~
3ring every phase of educatio,n:i.l theory, histo:·y, anu

-months Rev iew Course for Tea.chers will be given
fl.S heretofore, beginr.ing April 1, mid continuing to
r,: e,nt D ay, May 28 .
,ject of this course is to .f urnish the stuuents of Rollin s
i ~-.n y other:s w,h o mP,y wish to ta!;:o the June examina,chers an opportunity to review all the stuuies requir ed

for fir st a nd second gra de certi!l c0,tes-Civi]" Government, Theory
an d Pra,ctico of T eflcl:ins, United States History, Physio!o/~Y,
the Element::; of Af;Ticulture, P hysica.[ fl'1 d Politica l Geography,
E n Gli sh Grr,i:u:it,r an d Go,e 1position, Arithn'.etic, Algebra-r.nd · tl
drill t horn in tile nost eff ective and app ro ved m ethod s of teach'
1:1 6 . Five pe:·iodn of V/ ork w ill be provided daily. The texcbookG 1;s ed y; il] be tho::;e prescrib ed by tho State B o,:rd o: Ed'\10 ltion.
The course will b e under the charge of Miss Eva 'Wilk in s,
Director of the Course fo r T each e r s and of Sub-preparatory work
ia the college, a nd for ten year s a tofl.cl:er iii th e Illinois - State
Normal University, at Bl oomington . The class-room work wiil
be carried on c hi efl y as in former years, by Mrs. Caroline Hill
A bbott. Miss Wilkins a,nd Mrs. Abb ott will be assi sted by President
Blacln::ian, Deans Enyart r,n d F e r g u son, Prc-foz-s o r s H yde, Powen,
Palmer, Bbckman an d Lenhart, a,nd Miss Deaderi ck Director of the
School of ExpreGsion . A course of Sight-Re.ading i n Musi.c,
adapted to t he ·1 eeds of t:ic public school s, will be g iven if cnlle,J
for, under the charge of Prof. H. S. P,o,p e, Director of the •Schuoi
of Music.
Te.acher s in t he public sc hool s of Florida, properly cer tified
as such by County Superintendents, or Principals, will be given
free t u ition and room-rent for thi s co11rse. Bon.rd in the college
dining-hall will be cha rged for at t he rat~ of three doll a r s per
week.
Attention is also called to the fact th:i.t in order to E:ho w
their tnterest in the work of the F1'orid:c>. High SchoolG, a nd . to
e ncourage t he grr,duaten of these schools to pursue a college
course, and to do th is within their own S t a te, th e 'rrustees of
Rollins College have decid ed to offer for t he present fre e tuition
to a.II gradua,t es of such Florida High •Schools as maintain a
sati sfacto!'Y four-year course. In C?,se any such student is not
f ully ]}repared to e,nt er th e F res lunaa Class of the College, he
may complete hi s _w ork in the Ac::-.de1"y without cha rge for
tuition. Students avr.ilin g thems e lves of thi s opportunity will

be expected to present testimonial s of hi~h character a~1 d nbilitf
-from th e principals of t he schools in which t!iey ltave studi ed.
T ll is offe r is ma de ONLY to the gr ~duaten of the High School s
of thi s State.
Inquiri es may he .a ddressed to President Willir,m Fremout
Blacln:ir,n or Miss E va 'W ilkins, ·winter Park, Florida.
ROLL:NS COl.L~GE

WINTER PARK 'WAS DESIGNED by its founders to be a
center of e ducatio,n.al influence. T his purpose has been ke1n
s tead il y in view, and han attracted to the to,wn, both for perm anent res idence .and as a winter res ort, intelli gent and cultivated
people. The college has always maintained the highest s t a nd •
ard s of sci1 ol a rs hip. Its students-n ow a bout 200 in num'berare dra wn from l<'loritla, Georgia, Cuba and th e New England ,
~iddle and ·w es t ern States.
THE FACULTY embra ces more than twen ty ins tructors.
The president w as for ma ny ye~,rs a Profess or in Yale Universit)'.
Other in-s tructors formerly taught in Vassar, Smith, ·w ellcsley
and Pennsylvania State Colleges.
THE CONDITION OF HEALTH at Rollins Colle~e, an
nearly perfect. ·r..,ocated on th e "Florid-a Heights" it en joys th e
purest air, dir ec t fro1;i the ocean or gulf, an d impregnated with
the odors of th e pine; its water is drawn from an artesian well
more than a hundred, feet deep,a.nd is as free from impurity a :,
any in the \70rld; its door s and windows :tre open day and nig ,1t
the winter fr ro v.gh; its two ph ys ica.1 dir ectors· and th e colle"\3
physician give careful _att€,ntion to the physical condition anci
n eeds each ctuclent; a nd it funn ish es :tn ::-..bundance of plain
a nd wholesome food in its dining hall. ·winter Pr,rk is absolut•sly free from malaria.
EXPENSES a re very moder:'..te, va,ying from $190.00
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$210.00 per annum for boa rd, room-rent and tuition.

,SEVERAL SCHOLARSHIPS, c overing the cost of tuitio :1,
are available for students of sup erior chr:racter a,nd ability wh o
may need ass is tance.

